INTERNATIONAL SKI FEDERATION
Blochstrasse 2
3653 Oberhofen/Thunersee
Switzerland
Tel +41 33 244 61 61
Fax +41 33 244 61 71

Oberhofen, 19th October 2020

Dear Ski and Snowboard Friends,
The official registration for the Covid-19 FIS Passport is now open for all stakeholders of FIS
World Cup events. Below are the key details to know about the FIS Passport System. Should
you have any further questions, please send an email to c19support@fisski.com
Once individuals register, they will receive automatic invitation to continue providing
whereabouts information along with answering the Health question and uploading the Covid19 test results. This part of FIS Passport application will be available latest on 30th October.
Who:

Anyone who travels with the any Olympic discipline on a FIS World Cup tour should
register. This includes, but is not limited to, athletes, coaches, servicemen, regular
media representatives, National Ski Association representatives and more.

What:

The Covid-19 FIS Passport is a database that manages the whereabouts and TestManagement Portal for registered individuals and provides this information to Local
Organising Committees to help streamline the accreditation process for individuals
participating or attending FIS World Cup events.

When:

Registration is officially open. While there is no deadline to register, it is strongly
recommended to input your data ASAP.

How:

Go to https://fispassport.fis-ski.com/fis/
Enter FIS Passport Access Code: FIS2021 (the password is case sensitive.)
Once you register you will receive an automatic invitation to continue providing
whereabouts information along with answering the Health questionnaire and
uploading the C-19 test results. The second stage of FIS Passport application will
be available at the latest on 30th October. Should you have any questions, please
email c19support@fisski.com

Why:

The FIS Passport meets all data protection and GDPR regulations and gives those
registered a streamlined opportunity to present their Covid-19 status for
accreditation. Additionally, it ensures that Organisers have a central database to
screen participants, further ensuring everyone’s safety at FIS World Cup events

